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Background. The effluents of the mono-specific aquaculture contain high concentrations of dissolved nutrients and organic matter, which affect negatively water quality of the recipient aquatic ecosystems. A key feature of water quality is its transparency.
Chromophoric dissolved organic matter (CDOM) determines most of the light transmission in the ultraviolet and blue bands in the aquatic ecosystems. A sustainable alternative to mono-specific aquaculture is the integrated multitrophic aquaculture that includes species trophically complementary named "extractive" species. Sea cucumbers are recognized as efficient extractive species, with a high potential to improve water quality, due to the consumption of particulate organic matter (POM). However, the effects of sea cucumbers on CDOM are still unknown. Methods. During one year, we biweekly monitored CDOM in two aquaculture tanks with different trophic structure. One of the tanks (-holothurian tank) only contained the primary species, Anemonia sulcata, whereas the other tank (+ holothurian tank) also contained individuals of Holothuria tubulosa and H. forskali. We routinely performed CDOM absorption spectra from 200 nm to 750 nm and determined quantitative (absorption coefficients at 325 nm) and qualitative (spectral slopes and molar absorption coefficients at 325 nm) optical parameters in the inlet waters, in the tanks, and in their corresponding effluents. Results. Absorption coefficients at 325 nm (a 325 ) and spectral slopes from 275 to 295 nm (S 275-295 ) were significantly lower in the effluents of the +holothurian tank (average: 0.33 and 16 μm 17 Background. The effluents of the mono-specific aquaculture contain high concentrations of 18 dissolved nutrients and organic matter, which affect negatively water quality of the recipient 19 aquatic ecosystems. A key feature of water quality is its transparency. Chromophoric dissolved 20 organic matter (CDOM) determines most of the light transmission in the ultraviolet and blue 21 bands in the aquatic ecosystems. A sustainable alternative to mono-specific aquaculture is the 22 integrated multitrophic aquaculture that includes species trophically complementary named 23 "extractive" species. Sea cucumbers are recognized as efficient extractive species, with a high 24 potential to improve water quality, due to the consumption of particulate organic matter (POM).
25 However, the effects of sea cucumbers on CDOM are still unknown.
26 Methods. During one year, we biweekly monitored CDOM in two aquaculture tanks with 27 different trophic structure. One of the tanks (holothurian tank) only contained the primary 28 species, Anemonia sulcata, whereas the other tank (+ holothurian tank) also contained 29 individuals of Holothuria tubulosa and H. forskali. We routinely performed CDOM absorption 30 spectra from 200 nm to 750 nm and determined quantitative (absorption coefficients at 325 nm) 31 and qualitative (spectral slopes and molar absorption coefficients at 325 nm) optical parameters 32 in the inlet waters, in the tanks, and in their corresponding effluents. 57 Therefore, a sustainable aquaculture is a global challenge for both scientists and food producers. 
Results and discussion
168 During the study period, the pH in the inlet waters ranged from 7.71 to 8.31, the temperature 169 from 13.58 ºC to 25.58 o C, the salinity from 35.8 to 41.6 psu, the conductivity between 52.28 and 170 61.96 mS cm -1 and total dissolved solids from 18.26 to 30.84 ppt.
171
The quantity of CDOM was measured as absorption coefficient at 325 nm, since this 172 wavelength is the most common in the literature (Nelson & Siegel 2013 ). In the inlet waters, the 173 a 325 values ranged from 0.06 to 0.83 m -1 (Table S1 ) and in the effluents of +holothurian and -174 holothurian tanks from 0.06 to 0.79 m -1 and from 0.37 to 1.27 m -1 , respectively (Tables S2 and   175 
460
Figure 1
Seasonal dynamics of the optical parameters of chromophoric dissolved organic matter. 
